
In the :IWltter of tho ~pp1icationl 
of Ste~ and Zlectric.~terurban~ 
~lroaas ana Boat ~ine Co~on } 
Carriers to increase freight and} 
passe~gor rat~s uno. fares. ) 

BY m":!"t' ........ CQi'~i:ISSIO~: 

~hi$ Coomission in its Decision, ~o. 7983, ~plleation 

:~o. 572.8, dated ~ug'14st 17. 1920, authorlzed. certain eom:non carriers 

to lncree.~e pacsenger fares by 20 per cen~. ~he order containe~ a 

proviso to the affect that the procee~ing would. be kept open for the 

purpose of conSidoring fUrther adjustments o~ rates and ~D%"es. 

~he applicants in this proceeaing i~luded the SoutAO~ 

:Pc.cific Compa.IlS end. the San Prancisco-OMlanc1. ~ermiIl2.1 RailwtloYs; 

these companies were authorized to increase their one-way passenger 

fare botwee~ San FranciSCO ~d Oakland fro: 15 to 18 cents. b~t no 

~rovision ~s made for a rate for tho trensportatio~ of childron 

between the ages of 5 a::lQ. 12 year~ c.ne. these 00.rr10::'s in publishing 

their tariffs f~iled to ostablisn a rate for children between the 

ages. statea above. ~d. 

-:r.:::::.::.z;.s, :::::wnero'C.S comp.1.a1nts from e.ssociatiOI:.s and 

communities h~V1ng boen received by t~1$ CocmisSiCI:. an~ carriers 

~ecli~g to informally s~just the rates; ~ 
,-..~ ....... 

_~ :0 



chil~rcn of the ages between 5 and 12 traveling between ~ 

Franciseo an~ Ll~e~a. Oakland an~ 3erke1ey should oe plaee~ 
on tLC ~oe e~uality as ehildron of tho sa.oe agee traveling be-

tween other pOints oy common carriers within the Stete o~ Celi~ornia, 

I~ IS ~?3:SY OP.D~ that the Southern ?aeific CotlpD.:JY 

ana. the SSll Pra:c.cisco-Oaklan~ ~ereina.l :!s.ilvtays publl~ in ta.ri~s 

"ana cake effective o~ or be~ore neccmbcr 1, 1920. a fare of 

ten (10) cents tor the tran~2ortation of children 5 years of age 

and under 12 moving between San Praneis:eo. and. Alamec.a., Oekland. and. 

Borkeley. 

Dated at San Prane1sco. Cali!c~ia. this 

November, 1920. 

CO::sioliers. 
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